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President Clinton S alutes Engineers

IEEE Year 2OOO Awards Banquet Gelebrates
the Third Millennium
tTlh" NCAC-hosted Year 2000

I Arurual Awards Banquet held
I Saturday, April 15, attracted

approximately 270 members,
awardees and guests, and featured a
keynote speech by Congresswoman
Constance Morella, who represents
Maryland's 8th District.

Also participqting was IEEE
President Bruce Eisenstein, who was
welcomed warmly by the members
and their guests.

In addition to the local awards
from the Washington and Northern
Virginia sections, 48 local awardees
receiving Third Millennium medals
were honored.

President Clinton Salutes
Engineers

Although he could not be there
in person, President Bill Clinton
sent a special message in which he
said, "I am delighted to congratu-
late the distinguished engineers
whose professional achievements
have earned them millennium
medals," (See complete message on
page 6).

Satish Aggarwal, past chair of
the Washington Section, led a spe-
cial Awards Banquet Committee in
organizing the banquet, held this
year at the Bethesda Naval Club on
the grounds of the National Naval
Medical Center. in Maryland.

"Engineers are creating a new
wotld"

In his opening remarks,
Aggarwal said, "Today we cele-
brate the genius which helps much
of the world to realize its dreams,
and we remember those in our
communities who still have a

dream to fulfill. We always attempt
to turn those dreams and ideas into
reality." He added, "Engineers are
creating a new kind of world that
breaks through barriers among
nations and regions. Engineers cre-
ate products, systems and satellites
that enable us to do such things as
communicate with everyone, at any
time, bringing us together on an
information super highway."

Morella Supports Technology
In her keynote speech, Connie

Morella wholeheart-
edly applauded the
contributions made by
engineers. Now in her
seventh term in the
House of Represen-
tatives, Morella is rec-
ognized nationally for
her work on technolo-
gy and women's
issues. The Bethesda
resident, a former
teacher and college
instructor, has promot-
ed federal funding for
technology and scien-
tific research. Morella
chairs the Technology
Subcommittee of the
House Science Com-
mittee and she also
serves on the House
Government Reform
Committee, where she
is vice chair of the
District of Columbia Subcommittee.
NCAC presented a plaque to
Morella that reads, "The Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engineers,
Inc. honors The Honorable Connie
Morella for her leadership in
advancing the cause of technology
and the engineers who develop it."

Dr. Eisenstein, who assisted in
the awards presentations, has spo-
ken widely about millenniuni
events to highlight IEEE accom-
plishments and aspirations for the
future. Eisenstein is a professor at
Drexel University in Philadelphia.
Prof. Eisenstein and Rep. Morella,

: Satish Aggarwal,
Banquet Committee
Chair, presents bouquet
of appreciation to The
Honorable Connie
Morella.

Pictured from left are
Catherine Jordan, Chair,
Washington Section;
IEEE, President Bruce
Eisenstein;NRC
Commissioner Kenneth
Rogers; Connie Morella,
and Satish Aggarwal, who
is Past Chair of the
Washington Section. I

joined the Section Chairs in the
presentation ceremony.

Tomorrow's Engineers Take Part
The Awards Banquet Committee

also made a special point to include

BANQUET
continues on page 6
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CIher contributions,.syfh as reports on ch{pter events and other
member activities, reytgryq,gf bgoks by.or. ol interest to rnembers,
are most wdtcoind. Pi6i5d'sqbmilihbm to the managing editor,
electronically if possible. 
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Editorial Policies and Procedures
Calendar

used in the Calendar of
@aol.com/scan-

ieee.org. You can also mail items to the
to ncac-scanner@
mairaging editor at the

address above. A diamond symbol (l)pre6ding,lhe litlg of a pres-
entation title indicates that f.urther informatiFn is included in the
Diamond Stories section following the Calendar.,Diamond stories
should include a synopsis of the evenhandla biographiml sketch of
the presenter inch,rding academio backgrotpd, current position,
notdble achievements, and IEEE and othel professional atfiliations-

Deadlines
The editor reserves'the right to set poticies and procedures neces-
sary to provide members with a newsl.etter that is informative and

-.tim6ly. Deadlines must be strictly adhdred to to keep the publication
on schedule. lf you are planning ari eveffi and'have insufficient infor-
mation by the.deadline,'pleaseiontact the mefrbgin$ 8&fi&$n&$V o

",;, 
: '-i'::st'-',ti: :'t;' tr.' '1;;:o.i"i'

The deadline f,cr the Upcoming issue willalways'be published or thb,:',,''

P.49er I

deadlineThe

Attendange at,EEE meetings
IEEE meetings are open to members and guests. When meetingq. 

,

include meals, pldase make timely reservations, and cancel in'butfi'
cient time if necessary. Any [EEE mEmber may attend the monthly
NCAO and Section hOninistietrve committee meetings. Please see

IEEE National Capital Area SCANNER is published bimonthly by
The lnstitute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, lnc. Corporate
Otfice:3 Park Avenue, 17th Floor, NewYork, NY 10016-5997. lt is
sent automatioally at a cost of $1.00 per member per year (included
in annual dues) to each member of the Washington and Northern
Virginia Sections. Periodicals postage paid at NewYork, NY and at
additional mailing offices: Postmaster: Send address changes to
IEEE National Capital Area Council SCANNER, 445 Hoes Lane,
P.O.Box 1331, Piscataway, NJ 08855-1331. (ISSN 0894-0452)

NCAC Web Page
The Calendar is maintained on the NCAC Web page at
ewh. ieee.o rgl r2l capitdlarea. Cl ick on Scanner Onli ne, di rectly
below the IEEE logo. Check here for events submitted too late for
print publication.

Advertising:
Contact the Advertising Manager about ad rates and to place
advertising orders. Ads must be submitted by the deadline.

National Gapital Gouncil

Washington Section

Northern Uirginia Section
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,ufy A2.2O{0IO
twednerdayl

lloUa Erecutlre Gomfttee tleeting
Spomor Northern.Vilginia Section
Placo: Allee'sAmerican Grill, Tysons Comer

' Marriott,8028Lee$uqgPike
Iimo: -Diruren 5trOpm' Meeting: Z00pm
If,ors
lnlornilon: The Norttrern Virginia Section Executive

Committee meets monthly. NCAC
meets alt€mately with the Washin$on

. and Nortrern Mrginia sections. All
interested IEEE mmrbera, particularly
chapter officers, are invited to attend.

Gonhct lackie Hunter, T0$80.3{701 or
j.hunter@ieee.org

lB ruff 2fi)O
lhecdayl

I|GAG GsrsultanB! hilrmrt lleefing
(DG/ttDl ,

Place: Dinner: Seven Seas Restauran0 8503
Baltimore Blvd., College Parlt MD.

.,. f,ryIptir€:,AV.ffiliamsEngineering
Bldg.,Rm2328 i

Iime: Dinner:6fl0pm
Meeting: Z30pm

Morc
lnlsmdhn:
Dirceliom:

Gonhcl:

htP, / lwwmdUsig.com/ieee
Beltway to Rte. 1 south atCollege Park.
Restaurant is about 1 mile on left.
For meeting continue on Rte 1 souttU
turn right on Campus Drive and imme'
diately right on Paint Brandr Drive. A.V.
Williams Bldg is on right opposite Eailers
and parking lot is on the left.
PeterNuspl, n7f54lJ.A

?Afuly 2fiX)
IMondayl

rWAmmHrfis
Spornor: . Corrmunicationssociety
Plao: TRW RestoruVA
Tlmo: 6:00pm
Spoahr Mr. Paul Locke, Senior Director, Systmrs

Engineerhg and lpectrurr tdanagemmt
ORBCOMM Global, Dulles, VA

tloru
lnlomatlon See Diamond Story.
Dittcfiom: TRW Building at Restorr Parkr,vay and

Sunset Hi[s Rd. From Drlles Toll Roa4
heading west frcm Tysons Comeg exit at
Reston Parkr,vay,i move immediately to
far left lane, tum left onto Sunset Fiills
and left into TRW parking lot.

Cotthct seelig.fred@orbcomm.com

27'tily 2fi)o
Ilhursdayl

Executiue Commlttee Planning tleating
Sponsor: InformationTechnoloryfuety
Place: Royal ]ade Chinese Restaurant, 301.4L-

8880

Time: Dinner:6:00pm

'tily-AriAiit 2600 .dddd,3

CALEN AR OF
Meeting:7:00pm

More
lnlormation: Possibility of a speaker on nanotechnolo-

8v.
Royal Jade is on the 1st floor of a mid-rise
building at the comer of flanover and
Greenbelt roads.
Etorrr&S soath; take exit for Greenbelt
Rd., tum left at end of ramp,left at stop
light onto GreenbeltRd. Go about 1 mile
and tum right on Hanover Pkn'y;, take
first left into parking lot.
Ercfi nS nmtlt, take exit for Greenbelt
Rd., go about 1/3 mile and turn right
onto Flanover Pkwf take first left into
parkinglot.
Greg Strutt at gstrutt@home.com

Dlrocllons:_

Gonhct:

zgrufy 2W
tSafurdryl

r Data Base llesign - Begimrcr tcuGl
Wor*drop
Sponsor: IEEJNCAC
Placo: Computer lab 0123, University of

I,Iaryland University College (UMUC)
Confecence Cerrteq, College Park

Tlmo: 9:00 am to 4:00 pm with a noon to 1:00
lunchbreak

Cot $80 for IEEE merrbers; S100 for non-
- , mernbers, $ 20 of which will be aFF!g{:-.

toward IEEEmerrbership dues if you
join (Cost of lunch is not induded.)

tlore
lnformation: See Diamond Story
To Rogisler Contact ]ackie Hunter at 70}1807{;70'/.. or

j.hunter@ieee.org.
Deadline: 5 pm Wednesdayluly 19. Class size is

limited to,30; workstrop maybe
canceled if registration is less than 10.

l Aryust2fi)O
tluesdayl

ilGAG Gonultulb' tetuort ileetirg 0rAl
Placo: Allee's American Grill, Tyson's Comer

Mariott, corrrer of lee#qg Pike and
Crescent Towers Drivg Tyson's Comeq,
VA

Iimo: Dinner: 5:30pm
Mee,ting: Z00pm

Illoru
lnformation: http:/ /www:ebsig.com/ieee
0ircc,tions: Beltway to Rt. 7 west (Leesbqg Pfte),

right on Crescent Towers Drive, then
imme{ately right into Marriott parking
lot.

Gotthc[ Peter Nuspl 301,4tu11,4

1 August 2fiX)
' tllresdayl

Wa$ingfion Section AdGom illeeting
Place: Allee's American Grill, Bethesda Marriott,

5151 Pooks Hill Roa4 Bethesda, MD
Time: . Dinner: 6:00 pm

Meeting:5:30pm
Contact fackie Hunter 703-8O98701 or

j.hunter@ieee.org

J

events
9 August 2fiX)

twednesdayl
lloUa Sedion Executiuc ileetirE and ilEAG

AdGom tleeting
Place: Allee's American Grill Tysons Comer

Marriott, 8028 Leesburg Pike
Time: Dinner:6:00pm

Meeting:7:CIpm
Gottbct Jackie Hunter, T0$80&8701 or

j}unter@ieee.org

A9 August 2fiX)
I$aturdayl

t Enhancing Your Web Slte lntermediate
lsuel Woilrshop
$pomor: IEEE NCAC
Placo: Computer Lab 0l?3, University of

Maryland University College (UMUq
Conference Center, College Park

Iime: &30 am to 4:30 pm with a noon to 1:00

lunchbreak
Gost $ 125 for IEEE msrrbers; $ 175 for non-

mernbers, $ 50 of which u/illbe applied
. toward IEEE morrbership dues if you

join. (Cost of lunch is not included.)
More
lnlormation: See Diamond Story
To Register Contact Harold Stinger,301{1.&8600, ext.

- 301 or e'mail to hstinger@sgt-inc.com.
Deadline: 5 pm Wednesday Aug 9. Class size is lim-

ited to 30; workslrop maybe
canceled if registration is less than 10.

12 September 2fiX)
lTuecdayl

Life temter Ghapta Meeting
Spons,or: NoVa life Member Chapter
Place: Bentley'+ 6650 Arlington.Blvd., Falls

Chuch VA, Annandale Rd. and Rte. 50
fime: Lunch: 1:00pm
Gost' Cost of lunch
Illoro
lnlormation: Topic and speaker to be deternrined;

check the ner<t issue of the Scawer
Goilact fackie Hunter, 703€03{701 or

j.hunter@ieee.org

26 $eptembery 2fi)O
Ilhesdayl

Low Bandwidth Uoice ltr cr lP
Gommunicatiorrs
Sponsor: Communications Society
Speaker Mr. Eric Buger, Chief Scientist,

Centigram Communication, Rockvile
MD

Iime: 6:oo pm
Place: TRW, Reston, VA
Direclions: TRW Building at Reston Parkraay and

Sunset Flills Rd. Fronr Dulles lloll Road
heading west from lyso.s ComeL exit at
Reston Parkaray, move immediately to far
left lane, tum left onto Sunset Hills and
left into TRW parking lot.

Contact: seelig.fred@orbcorun.com

!
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ffir DTAMoND SroRIEs f$l
Dinmond Stoies expand on calmdar

items with lackground information,
abstracts and biographical slcetchcs, or
other information relating to the went.

WARG 2000 Resulb
Mondayr loly 24r 2OOO

Abstract: WARC 2000, held in
Istanbul in May, had major devel-
opments in the areas of Planning
the Broadcast Satellite Service in
ITU Regions L and 3,.IMT2000, and
the time allowed to construct satel-
lite systems. Mr. Locke will discuss
agreements and implications.

Mr, Paul Locke, Senior Director,
Systems Engineering and
Spectrum Management, ORB-
COMM Gl,obal, Dulles, VA, has
been involved with satellite com-
munications and both the national
and international radio regulations
for 30 years. He received a BSEE
degr"b from Monmouth College
and a masters degree from NYU.
He worked as a NASA contractor
for 14 years and has Been Vice
President of Advanced Projects for

Data Base Drign -
Beginner Leuel

Wodrshop
Saturday, luly 29t 2UDO

workshop

Access
basic concepts

such as designing and modifying
tables and forms; editing, filter-
ing, and sorting data; using select
queries; and importing data into
reports.

Future workshops, presented
by IEEE-NCAC as a member serv-
ice, will cover intermediate-level
topics, such as designing queries,
preparing relational datq bases,
adding tools such as e-mail, and
data transfer between Access and
Excel. Advanced topics wr-ll
include database programming.

Enhanclng Your Web Slte
An lntermediate-Leuel

'Uortdtop
Saturdry, Auguct 19,

2fiXi
The Web no longer lives by

information contenf alone. We
now need to make our pages
attractive, with easy to read, com-
pelling text and attractive gfaPh-
ics. This session will address the

Erm f

use of graphics, tables, and cascad-
ing style sheets to enhance Web
pages. It will also address isdues
involved in electronic publishing.

This full-day workshop, offered
jointly by IEEE-NCAC and the
University of Maryland University
College (UMUC), willbe taughtby Dr.

Ferdinand LazaruE, a member of the
Adjunct Faculty. Students will receive
a certificate of completion from
UMUC.

COMPLIMENTARY E)GIIBIT HALL PASS

**NOTT'F'i To avoid delay atthe EMC 2fr['registration area, please comPlete this form and
return to the below contact infolrration to ensure that your badge will be ready and available

at the pre-registration counter during the show.

Date Attending: 

- 
Tuesday, WN 

- 
Wednssday, WM 

-Thursd 

aY, W4lU0

nPlease mail/fax octribit hall pass to:
IEEE/EMC2000 Registratifit {45 Hoep Larre, Piscataway, Nr 08855

Phone 732-%2-W70 F ax 7324654M2
www.dcemc2000.org

Company:

.@ sh
AXD BEYOXDIEEE

Address:

State: zip:

Email:Fax:

Nam

Phone:

Mark

StuAug

Company/Bootr Number Providing

IEEE Gonference Services, Sm/fi 043i8
m.e.madden@ieee;oq I rirvnu.dcemG2000.org

EMC 2m0 - Washington DC
AugostYL-25,2UX)

,uhferttrst 2-0oo



Congressional Visits Day

Engineers' Technology Message ls Well Receiued

t-f1his year the IEEE-USA again
! participated in a Congressional

I Visits program, which high-
lights the importance of sCience, engi-
neering, and technology to the
nation'g prosperity and culminates in

' visits to members of Congress and
, their staffs to convey this message.

This year the two-day event was held
oR April 4 and 5. It was a great suc-
cess, thanks to the c6mbined strength
of the participating organizations,
their advance planning and the sup-
port of several important merrbers of
the administration and Congress.

The participating organizations
included the Coalition for Technology
Partnerships (CTPJ, which is a group- of businesses and trade associations; Participants inctuded Roscoe Bartlett, Represmtative for Maryland 6th 2istrict, (dfr).; ,'

Salty Road, Fedenl Lab Consotia; and Saiiad H. Dunani.Volmteers'dl€o ittet'iiifi'hW.'
James Sensenbrenner, Jr. (R-W), the cltairman of the HotM *ierw'Committee. 'i

By Saj Durrani, Past Chair,
NCAC PACE

Weldon, Chair of the House
Subcommittee on Military Research
and Development (a part of the
House Armed Services Committee).
Some of us then attended an exhibit
on the Advance Technology Program
(ATP) in one of the Senate office
buildings, sponsored by the National
Institute of Science and Technology.
The exhibit showed the remarkable
accomplishmmts of joint projects by
a number of companies artd universi-
ties initiated with modest funding by
the AfP,. thus higNighting the value
of such inveshent.

For most of the second day, the
volunteers formed small groups to
meet with representatives and sepa-
tors and their staffs. The IEEE contin-
gmt separated into three groups,
coordinated by D.ebbie Rudolph and
Raymond Paul of IEEE-USA staff,
and by Sally Rood, executive director
orf a sister organization . the Federal
Laboratories Consortium. (I was part

,led by Dr. Rood, and

::'

and the.Scierwe,
nology Work

varlous congressional
day. The IEEE

Tech-
con-

offices on the

sisting of societies, uni-
education

briefing

More than 300 volunteers attended
b'riefings on the first day and visitd

was represent-
ed by a 20.inember contingent,
indudng President Bruce Eismstein,
Region2 Drectorloe Kalasky, NCAC

Don Ricke.r$on,

Colwell, Director of the National
Science Foundation, and senior offi-

agreed to speak at one of
if you Want to invite him,

second

cials from the
and Energy.

our events;
please con-

tion ''

future acti a lecture

iact Sallie Thylor in his office at202-
seveal other ?25-2721.)
some dtrrrent The core mebsage we presented in

IEEE-USA. our rfrbits, was two.fold: "Balanced

Lane, the Presiderrt's Science
Advisor, during which Dr. .Rita. perityr'f""and l'Science, engir-reerihg;

TRIP REPORT

Pictured from teft: Robert Noberini, Don Ricl<erson, Rep. Sensenbrenner, Nd Sauthoff,
unidentified, Mark Pullen, and George McClure.federal invegtment in science, engi-

nddiing and technology is fundamen-
tal to the futurc of our nation's pros-

Celera Genomies Tour ls n Hrige Success!!
of Defeiise
their pro-

for researdr and devel-
science' and engin6ering.

briefing, led b-y - Iaf- --
of IBM

in the Hart
Rep. Bill Frist and

f, fearly 100 people showed'up

I\f inY*;,1.Pf,."8"',#
Genomics sponsorbd by IEEE
Washingto4 Secti,qn aod:::,rthe
Engineering in Medicine and
Biology So,ciety (EMBS).. Ceilera
hopes to become , the definifive
source of genomic and 'ielat€d

b gih,. a' pthte- of -theatr't. :qe-qr+qneip I
and computiii$ center in Rockville.
, Tour participants heard a pres-
entatiqrlc,, ffpn, Paril

' Celbrdl5' J'Direttor of Policy

people, arrival times were, stag-
geqed and the participants split.
into,thlee Broups. Celera employ,ee
volurlteerq. enthusiastically shared
their kaowkidge a[ eagh of the:tour
sites, and the visitors left with'
overwhetmingly
siorrs:il:Tldbttb .

impres-

',With.'.thts:

day (abbut an

dbpartsnents
spoke about

for congressional visits,,pgd-
an "{nsiders' View-Pah"el"'

senior staff members of We were very pleased by the.., *.eficel
tion andCoinmitteei '6n- coilr: -' warrfl recepton and courtesy'accord-

and science. TlSr.S;19 ,eg4edtill.ed_usW,\tlp,$rqffi qsmeh',an!rynar.
Senate tril.s'we were able to meet with, and

|ay Rockefeller werq pEffipnted.
George BroWrr j JSEieriCe)"

series,,abgut . genomigs ,afld eFEi-
neering r , , , Eppficatio+s ilt .- .thg , ;

geng;r-tics influstry'.,. . : t, ', ., .rii
.For., fogr.reral infornation absut.

Cel-era GenoqUcs, pleape.visif .the ,

websitq.1v1vw,.cdera.go.m. ,, r',;

Gilman,

,and Technology walking tours
Awards. labs and the

The second day began with a .j::.i
i-briefiag by Rep. Curt Congressional Visit Days next year. Because of the large number of

Fegc 5-r rlFt
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Aon Ridorwn (right) presents an NCAC award to JamesAllen. The Northern Virginip Sedion: Vine Williams, Northem Viryinia Secfron Chair; IEEE Piesi&ft Brua '

Eisenstein;awarbe Lisa Evers;Rep. Cmnie Morella; andfholTullia. ,., I ,i ,, .i_:,J j I
medals were |effery Payne, CEO of
Reliab_le Software Technologies;
Geiald Borsuk, Superintendent of

were

i ...

[] ,:
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BANOUET
cilnt*ilDdfompagel . -i
engineering Student -meutbers, who

Osborne High School
the social

banquet,
the student awardees
their projects and

honored

are thd future sf our nation. Ms.
lenny Sri, President of IEEE Student
Chapter at Gedrge Washington
Universlty, scrved as-mistress of

I

r.. '.t::

.l:i

nets-'-,-

we(e

- 
T}TE .WHITT 

HOUSE

ft"Cd,rl"r--

, wrtaItINO,ION

Aprtl 13, 2ooo

,i

IEEE and UMUC iointly present

Gffianclng Your tth[ Site
,l

This onedry workshop,desrgped ficr drose widr some knowledge of
web page design, will help you use gr:aphics, ables, and tascading style

sheets cneat€ more compelling ureb paEes.Fe session will also

address some of dre issues invofued in electrpniE publishing. The course

will-be augtrt by a praaicing proftssional web consufanq wtro has augfrt rveb
pate dasrtrl coulses at UMUC ficr ssreral years.The University of Mary'and

University College will issue a certificate of completion.

The course will be aught by Dr. Ferdinlnd Lazarus, practicing pro-
fessional web coirsulant who has taughi web p4ge desigrt courses
atThe University of Maryland Universiti College for several years.

UMUC will issue a certificate of cornplecion.

Saturday, lgAugust 2Q00,8:30 to 5:30

'Computer Lab O I23, UMUC Conference Cente[ College Park !D
Fee: $ I 25 for IEEE members; $ I 75 for 4on-members($50 will be

applied toward the course if you join the IEEE

5 PM,Wednesday,August 9. Class size is limited to 30. Late regis-
tratiohs may be accepted only if openings exist

Harold Stinger to register at 301-6 !4-8600, exc 30I or
hstinger@sgt-ins.com.
For latest update, see the NCACWeb page:

www.ewh.ieee.org/r2.capitalarea

i

6IEEE
Y' t'tetrcrxngue#ort.n

L'rsf rilctor:

When

Costr

Where

Deodline:

Contoct:
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Two Are,Among Local IEEE Millenium Medal Awardees

Jenny Sri, President of the IEEE Student Chtipter at Georgo Washington
Uniwrcigl serted as Misfress of Geremonies at the avvards ba:nquet.

David Sosnowskiwon one of tha science hir awards with his project, Flat sutfuce Exploration
Robot.

studies have induded detailed evalua;.,
tions of the technieal andiErurttidc
tradeoft bf -mre " ffire€"f-6inpffig'@-
lite' constellations; I:,EO 

-1tow euth

in7962;P1LD.,frortrl
Loridfii,

e. e.bvittiarns

r. A.E. Williams is vice presi-
and chief en$neer

,bfbry E. Payne

management
services, and sup;rort

tdhelp companies
security, and safe-

cbncerns software.
,direction; has grown

its inception in 1992,
listed as one of the fastest

growing companies in
Washington, DC, area. RST

Mt, Payne is recognized aS a
visionary leader in software risk
managemeht methodologies. The

fnformix,

in softwaqe assurzrnce techniquiis
and issues. He has published more
than 3O papers and given more
than 50 invited lectures in the areas
of softwar6 testing, reliability,
qualitp safety, and security. His
business expertise has been high-
lighted in the Washington Posf, the
Washington Business lournal, on
First Business TV on PBS on World
Business Review, and in Arthur
Andersen's Knowledge Space
online periodical. Mr. Payne has
been a featured speaker at regional
business events over the past sev-
eral years.

Mr. Payne holds an M.S. degree
in computer science from the
College of William and Mary and a
B.S. Degree in computer science
from Allegheny College. He is a
member of the Association for
Computing Maqhinery (ACM) and
the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers (IEEE).

Mr. Payne has served as a
National ACM Lecturer, lecturihg
to college students about software
technology issues. He is also
cofounder and former chairman of
the Northern Virginia Chapter of
the IEEE Computer Society.

Mr. Payne received the IEEE
Millennium Medal for his technical
leadership and vision in software
risk management methodologies.

COMSAI Labcatories. He
responsible for technology develop
mmt and system studies related- to
communication satellites. From 1956 to
lg5g,Di. WiIiams was a lectuer in the
Deparhent of Electrical Engineering
of the University of Westem Australia.
1n1959, he joined COI\,ISAI as a mem-
ber of fie technical staff in the Satellite
Tiansponder Deparbnmt.

Dr. IMlliams has been a lnajor con-
tributor to the &velopmgnt of dual-
mode microwave filter technology that
was first used on INTEISAI IV-A satel-
lites and is now'standard for all dran-
nelizing filters on communications
satellites. He has also made significant
contributions io several INTEISAT/
Inmarsat satellite programs in systern
analysis and the design of commr.rnica-
tions payloads.

In recent years, he has led tlie COM-
SAT Laboratory team studying the con-
cept of voice and data communications
between satellite and mobile handheld
terminals. This work has involved the
in-depth study of systems proposed by
Iridium, Globalstar, and Odyssey
together with indepmdent system
work in support bf the Inmarsat
Orga4ization's Project 21 sysfem. These

Research Award" Ia 1W7 he was ;

awartted Si:ln{d.fEffi&ve rheorv i

and Tethniqses So"rt#jP6"*rAward. I

He has pubtislrcd mor,e than 50 techni-

the
was

cal papers and has been awalded five
U.S. patmts.

Dr. Williams received the IEEE
Millcnnium Medal for developing the
dual rrode mvity filter fur application
to communication satellites.

recently named to the Inc. list as one
6f the fastest growing private compa-
nies in the United States.

. Mr. Payne developed and imple-
the_ business philosophy

culture that dllowed RST to go
Gl/Z years without losing a

employEe. RST was
ai.trarded an Arthur

Fast Track Best Practices

ihg bervices has bedn unprecedent-
dd. Mr.Payne now focuses on the
qxpansion of his vision of software
risk management.

lflr,.fb,.t:2OOO

' i:?'

tthen:
Where:'

Sponsor:
Time:

Gost:

laturdly,,ldl ?9'^?m
Computer Lab 0123,
UnlVersity of Maryland
University College (UMUC) .

Conference Center, College
Park
NCAC-IEEE

9:00 am to 4:00 pm with a

noon to 1:00 lunch beak

IEEE members: $80; $100 for
non-members, $20 of which
will be applied toward IEEE

membership.dues il you ioin.

. More.lnformatl_Sr:
See the Diamond Story on page 4.

Sign up nsw frr the
Beginner Level Worhsfiap ;n

Aafu Base iiesigrr

Fry?
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From the President, IEEE-USA

IEEE To Gombat Age Discrimination
By Meprill W. Buckley, Jr.

2000 President,
IEEE-United States' of America

Tn this, the second of the monthly
I "Fro* the President" series, I want
Ito fo"r, on age discrimination.
Mark TWain said that when he was 15,
he thought his father was the most
ignorant man on the face of the earth.
So heran away from home to work on
a Mississippi steamboat. He returned
at 25, and was "amazed to find out
how much the old man had learned in
10 years. "

Ttro much of the.discussion about
age discrimination in our profession
misses TWaih's point. I hear it all the
tim*older electrical engineers' skills
are out of date, their salary demands
are too high, IT workers as young as
35 want a lifu outside the job so they
are not as "reliable " as younger work-
er6.

iAs the U.S. career irvices and pub-
lic policy aim of the IEEE, with
230,000 U.S. members to represent, we
are working to counter these false
impressions. ,Our ongoing efforts on

- behalf of older members include:
' o IEEE-USA's Older Workers

Initiative, begun by lW President
Paul Ko$tek http:/ /www.ieeeusa.
or g / b odlkostevopi/ ryde*.hto* :

.'the Age Discriniiift{tion- "Pifge'dtnidir

Website bttp: / / vrvrw.ieeeusa.orgl

Reviewed b, Ed Gordon

ebra Herrmann has been
with software

safety and reliability for
over 20 years, and is considered
an expert in the subject. Her
research and practice in these
areas hava led her to publish
Sdftware Safety anil Reliability, the -

first book dddicated solely to this .'

Thosewhohavenowtumed 40,50, java anymore, apd Linux has moved
or older have the immeasurable bene- parsecs since the invention of Digital
fit of keeping their skills current Oxygen. We need youngel workers
through one of the most profound who can do voice-response Program-
periods of accelerating technology in m4g in Chinesp."
history. TWain was right, if these changes

Those who are 29 today will be 39 occn(, some who deny the obvious
and 49 a lot sooner than they might evidence of age discrimination now
think. Programmers whose ne*ly will be amazed to discover how fai
minted skills are in |ava and Linux ahead of its tirne IEEE-USA was. But
might keep in mind that, 20 years ago, we're not 89i.S to let ttrat happgn,

thJnewly-minted skills were C and because we're alteady fighting for
C++. Wliat happened to COBOL and older workers---and younger ones-
Fortran will happen to ]ava, too, and right now. 

:

the same argumints might be heard To view the IEEE-USA Presidmt's
again. "Y2K graduates with comPuter -Column on the Web, and for more
d6grees are 

-out of date," someone information, go to:-http: / /www.iee
miy claim in 2020.,'Nobody does usa,orglintro/buckley/index.htrnl.

Nominations for IEEE Washington

Seition Due in luly

N

EMPLOYMENT/age.html;
. the Older Workers Survey that is

now in the field, with results due
in )une .

Engineering is not a throwaway
Gareer

But why should younger IEEE
rhembers care about age discrimina-
tion? Consider what those who deny
the serious evidence of age discrimi-
nation, particularly in Il are really
saying. I don't believe that as a

group, older engineers have failed to
keep up their skills. We all know
that, as Twain might have put it
.book learning isn't the same as job
experience. Our profession changes
so fast that, because we are a profes-
sion, being an electrical engineer
mearui that you have to stay current
to suwive. What those who claim
that older workers must be out of
touch are really -saying is that the IT
industries are a short career. Get in at
25, get out by 40, and do something
else for the rest of your life. If you
can.

That is where the IEEE-USA, your
advocate, 'comes in.
that our profession

We don't accept
is a thrgw.away

career. We believe

with

ominations for IEEE
Washington Section officers
are due by Iuly 17 so that

the roster and biographies can be
published in the September issue of
the Scanner. Section elections will
be held on th'e first. Tuesday in 

,

November (2 November 2000) at
the Washington Section meeting

Cryibl Gcllqf II lHyssey:

lSdrnrm
fiJoriltfunI@
ilunftr3,2000

(Pook's Hill Marriott, 6 p.q.).
Please submit your nominations
to the Nominations Committee,
via Satish Aggarwal, Chair, at
sa@ieee.org or 301-415-6005, or to
Catherine |ordan, cmj@ieee.org
or 240453-3037, or fax them to
240-453-3324, attn: Catherine
]ordan.

rtltr

Softwnre Safety nnd Relinbili$
Debra S. tlerrmann, IEEE Computer Society Press, 1999

----aa

and biomedical spheres.
The third sectign of the book

focuses on the standards and
standards groups that should be
taken into consideration while

; developing software., Thes.e
irrclude the'' IEC Software
Depen{pbility Standards, the IEE
SEMPLC Cuidelines, ANSI/IEEE
982.x^and IEEE 1228. ,:

rh6" rgC' standards concern

Iryneb$dcrs
Ghassem R. Asrar, Ph.D., NASA &

James J. Flyzik, Dept. of Treasury

0uGr 16 qcrt sp*Grs cn II toPits:
. Enterprise Commerce
. Converging Communications
. lnformation Assurance & P+otection
.21st Century Education

Jrfi un So!il! n$tf flortr$
topic within the industry.

The so-calted Y2K bug drama= .
tized the importance'of long-term

The book.beg,ins with an'intro',.
dtiction to the conceirsd tvf; stift; ,

wire reliability and safety and
Soes on
ria for

to diqcuss the basic crite-

fulfills

tion, Herrmann defines the indus-
tries that are the focus of her dis-

.'the

,egP PTQ
,, -The,

-stand.erds.. are-
wilh.,;the metrics,'for.

of a model frorn: rrhieh
.,$;;
ano

should you be working in the
area of software

\
Baax frrwrw

luly.-Araglrst 2OOO
rhl{81 mauri,ufut
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From the Chairs:
Message from the NCAC
Chair

oy, how time flies and things
change.

are halfway though the year
alrcady and still have a lot to.do. As
you have noticed therc is a change in
the Sumur fomrat We needed to do
more cost-effective. The tabloid forrrat
grves us more flexibility. We cannow
print fuller stories and include more
of the IEEE area happenings.' We havebegun 6tfuring sfro*pro-
fessional development courses. We
have scheduled more classroour
courses, one on Base Design Q9 fuly),
and one on Enhancing your Web Site
(19 Aug). These will be low-cost
courses. If you have any suggestions
for other courses, please tell us.

This fall we are sponsoring €rn on-
line course, Ffow the hrternet Works
for the Engineea offered by Dr. Mark
Pullen of George Mason University.
We are looking for two everring dates

. to hold the two-hour on-line interac-
tive presentations. (See page 10).

I hope you'll try this new method
of leamingand give usyouropinion
There is a lot of talk about using the
Internet as d l€arning tool. Let's see
how it really works. i

As with each year we need to
think about awards. We need to start
early to reward those who have
aciomplished' so much. We'iibedi
your nominations for the awards for
National EngineersWeek, the NCAC
Annud Awards Banquet, profession-
al development, and other IEEE
awards. aU tnese events will be here
again soon. We will be happy to
assist you in completing the nomina-
tion.

New officers and directors are
needed dt all levels. Both sections
andthe NCAC need four to five new
volurrteers each year to keep the
ppsitionb fflled. These range fi,om dre
directors who help look after chaph
activities to Ufeb masters and Scanner
edibrs. Eactr one plap an importarrt
part in keepmg a volunteer oqraniza-
tion running snoothly. If you can., afford one nigtrt a month and some
hours durirg tre days please consider
volunEering.

. 
. Don Rickcrcan

Message from the
Washin$on Section
Chair

T T.ppy Founnr

Fl Although it's barely mid-
I lsummer, it's time for us to
think about the coming year. In the
next four months the Washington
Section will be seeking nomina-
tions for new officer-s, holding elec-
tions, approving new byLaws, and
planning the budget and activities
for 2001. What are you doing?

rffi30oo

If you are active in a technical
society, we hope that you will join
us in planning for coming events. If
you are not currently active, per-
haps you would like to have some
input to the Section. I can promise
you that this is a group where
every voice matters!

There are sevelal activities that I
would like to bring to your atten-
tion. One is the IEEE Professional
Developmeirt Conference, held
over Labor Day weekend in sunny
Scottsdale, AZ. (see http://www.
ieeeusa.orgl PRODEVCON/ ).
ProDevCon is a great opportunity
for you to explore how you can
contribute as a local IEEE volun-
teer. It also provides lots of oppor-
tunities for networking and career
managernent, Another event that is
fast approaching is Sectlons

.Co.ng1eqs 2002, which will be held
in October, ', '2002 hbre': ft I

Washington, D.C. While it might
sound a long way away, I can
assure you that literally hundSeds
of opportunities exist now for vol-
unteers, to showcase the city and
our section to other IEEE leaders
and volunteers fiom around the
world.

I invite you to consider the many
opportunities , for volunteering
with the IEEE.

- Catherine fotdan

Scaflrcr mailing list is main-
tained by IEEE headquarters.
ff you wish to register an
addrcss dnnge or to discon-
tinue thre Scanner,
please contact ttre IEEE
Operations Center

E-mail:
address<hang@ieee.org

or
merrber-services@ieee.org

Calt 1-800{784}33
Fax 732-981-967

You can also write to
rrEE Operations Center,

il

c jrypllcrrttonsEggtrws
. GtsfuttsWeEngtnwx
o MaGt llevdopnrBtrt tamggs
. wMmgas
o SWlttU Engtnws
. Srsfem Engtneerc

', Progtam tanagas
o sr, Salas Englneas
. Dlglhl Deriignas
o MqnlBlgnas

tlyu ry a &VnS h, E, f or GS aN aillcrlst 2+ yapin
cxgfqr@, w wilrt b lwr fiwt yut.

Ourflrtstmd0rg salaryard bmefib padage irdudes UeOnamema hswarce, Shck
Rrctmse Plan,TuiltnAsbhme, univomd Uh lr$ratce, Shilt-Tern Di$billty, Paltllime
Off, thion Phn, Refircment ard 101(8. rc & fratre a poglosshre, leanorienbd
cnvimnm€nt in'u,hhh Ulsflod adilermrs car elael. fur osddcralion, serd yur ]qilne
and sdary hhbry, inrlicatirg pocilmditftrcd, ry omaffirS nfeC,
or by mail: ffi ,*tfrt * lt r3, U *l WffifrtPt r,nB(,')&mc
EqCoFatily@016..

:

cncruyand enUudryn b C0irlSATas

Vsit usat
WtM

UDfuilS(Il
TNKWATN

ltil*n4'

t 4[5 Hoes lane, !
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lnput Sought on Fall l[torials Begnini Reports to NCAC members on Region

2 MeetingL TCAC is organizing a series of
1\ I tutorials this fall and winter.
I \ The flrst such tutorial, in late
September or early Gober, will be
offercd by Dt Mark Fr:llen of George
IdasonUniversity, who will diruss the
use of tre Internet as a reriouroe: 'TIow
the Interret Works foEngineers."

This course will be preserrted syn-
chlonously on-line. In other words, the
instnrctor will present the course on the
Int€rnet at a specified time; studmts
will acrcess it ft,om theirhorres or offrces
through a CD and a highquality line
(arangpd as part of the course), and
will be able to interact with flre instnrc-
tor on-line.

The on-lfure course will be
in h,to sessions, on workday evmings
one week apart Each session will run

We would like your input on the fol-
lowing: (f) are you interested in such a
course, and if so (2) what is your Pre
feredweekdayand time 5,7, or 8Pm.
(Dr. Pullm is not available MondaY
wenings.) Please serrd your prefur,ence

to Saj Durrani, s.durrani@ieee.or& by
]uly18 so that the date and time can be
published in the next issue of the
ftanner.

Addltional GoltSQ Planning
We

tional

and send your replies to Saj Durani,
s.durrani@ieee.org.

0uestionnalre
1. Topics. What topics are of special

interet to you? Please list two, in order
of priority.

2. Schedule. What day and time peri-
od do you prefer? Assume the course
will runfor two hours each evening for

evenings, or cr a Satunday.
weninp: Please state.pre

Time starti4g at,7, or 8 pm;
c. Saturdays.- (Time would be

approxir-qlely 9 am to 5 P-.)
d. Nopreference
3. Forrrat. Some courses will be

given by the instructor on-line, so stu-
dmts can,participate from their offices
or homea. Other courses wilbe offered
in a traditioUaldassroom setting. Please

indi{:ate your prefemtce.
a. I would be interested-in taking an

"or-line" courge.
b. I would be interested in a tradi-

tional dassroom setting onlY.

T A Then Vice President of the
I n / ieeional Activities Board
Y Y Gie) Ar,to"io Bastos cannot

attend a region meeting this year, hi:has
asked me to cover it on his behaU. kt
each instance, he has askeil me to pre-
parc a writhn,report on the meetinS's
activities, ifr order to sture the introrma-
tion with all RAB merrbeo.

&shington Sectiur Chair, Cather,ine

]ordan, asked me to,share my rcPort
witr dl of you

As requested by Vice Presidmt
Antsrio Bastos,I atterrded the Region 2
mee-ting on his behalf. rtr Bastos pre
paredprrarks for me to give at the meet-
ing. I read aloud his message, and pro-
vided a copy in writhl form for all
athdees and for the minutes of the
meeting. \

Since the Regiur 2 meeting lagts for
only one day thoe Was only time fon me
to cover the higNights on a wide variety
of topics of. interesl induding RAB,
Sections Congress 2002, and RAB
Nominaticls and Appoint-ments.

Reports by Region 2 commitEe dtairs
and section dnirs, and actions by Chair
IGlasby of broad inter€st to other RAB

1. Mr. |oseph ICIasky is.going to
imptemer-tt a region Seni,or Planning
group consisting of pas! region directors
wifling to senre, andrhairedby themost

aqqfq\t-Fast clrail The id€a.'is to do long.reide 
ilarudng for ttrired!,rn

.2. fhe rcSipn passed a deficit budget,
whidr Eised stong concemi from trc
meurbers of tre commit@. In futue,
in$omration regarrding budgets and past
perforrrance to budgets udll be provid-
ed. tn addiUoru this is an iffir that will be

of concerr to the newly formed senior
planninggoup.

3. The region had four shong @nd-
dates for the office of Diectm+lect fior *re

elecfion ttis fall, and deciH
on two candidates: Moche IGm ftom the
Philadelphia, Pa. section, arld Jim
Burgtnrt ftom tte Cleveland, Ohio stb
tion

4 Moqt sections eeeur to be changihg, to
the Calendar year as manaaed Uy 8AB,
and arc irrprogrcss ur updating ttdr sec-

tion bylaws to aonfolm o the changea in
tre RABbylaws and pperatiur.s manual

5. Some sections ale implemerting'
very active Iift lvlmbercwruritEes.

.6. Mr.IGlaskyhas frmted aRegbn 2
Indtrstry Relations ptograru The init&
tive is to find wap to trelp local IEF'.F enti'
ties establish and maintain rclationshiPs
betrreen setions ard ecfmical sodety
.hrpeo and &E organization:; €Dteclr-

tives, and maruIger$ who emptoy . Fr
members and prospective |EEF mqlb-efe.
The position desoipior of &e Chairlof
this commithe is: tobeconre an advocate

l

twoormorc
Weekday

ferred dAy.

t

and "Satellite
anticipate drat
offer,ed over 4
evening, on two to four anenings,.or on
a Satuday, on your prefer-
ence). The site will nomrally be a local
university. We need your help to plan
these courses. Please take a ferv minutes
to ansnzer the following questionnaire

We
canbe used with COrIS softrpare, to

ua'

,::

..'

hotrr

b. I a shorter course
8 hours, for $6G

$80.
Additional comments are welcome;

thank your for your hetp.

well. It could be used in a
zuch as hdping sectione

varietyof ways,
and chapEs in

deciding on where to hold meetings
where there are mncerrtrations of meur-
bens. SAMIeee database can also be used
in sending welcoming letters to new
merrbers, serding lett€rs of congntula-
tion to members who havebeenuPgPd-
ed to serrior merrbeship, erc.

8. Sections rrgporhd tre imp@nce of
holdirqg sorre cn their me*ings dl €ailr-
puses to allon, forbetE inEactimwi{t
local studmt branch vohurEers.

9.hsues/P!&kms: l

a Newsletter mts atd *re peocess of

b. Finding nenv vohurteels fm sctiol .

positions. ::i

c. Need for bettsr and r.rore cpnnrnini- -

cation and zupport from tte rcgiffit b s-
tions.

d. How to rcach nrerrbers, tbth nevv

and those moving into the area.

e. The need for better outeach to and
cooperation with local, smal hrsiness
community.

I was as always extrrernely iryrcsepd
with the level and bread& of afii,i$
carried outby local sections and draptds,
by the good relationstrips with sfi&tt
branche*, by the level of services pt'ovid-
ed to local mernbers.

Itwas a pleasgreto atterrd themeeting
on VP Bastos'behalf.

DMBaig4i
. 'RABPasfCtuir

futrAtrEtrt Selo.

t_...

Iid

,
, 
.:]
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TECHNOLOGY GRADUATE

Mrgnla lbch's Northern Mrglnia Center (NVC) ln Falls Church and the Alexandrla Research Institute
(ARI) in old lbwn Alexandria offer a wide selection of full - and part-tlme graduato opportunlties
ideally suit€d to the legon's technology workforce.

Featurlng Expanded Course Offerlngs' ln:
. Computer Engineering, M.S. and Ph.D.
. Electrical Engineering, M.S. and Ph.D.

(Ph.D. options in energy, computers,
networks, and com mu nications)

. lnformation Technotogy, Master of l.T. Degree,
Graduate Certificates (with modules in networking,
computer engineering, and communicationg)

Vipinia' " 
ryTech

OPPORTT]NITIES

For information:
703-538-8430
or 518-8080

E-mall srahman@rt.edu
www.nvgc.W.edu/

engineering

a>

'Pagdl0
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Off to the Science Fair

High $chool $cience Fair Judging
ls Hard Work in a Good Gause

*hai th" nEE is about Start in the fall
year starts, when variotu

Electron Deoices Socicty Meets Regularly
in Northern Virginia

l-flhe Northern Viginia Chapter

t of Electron Devices Society
I (EDS) holds regular meetings

in the Northern Virilnia aiea, usu-
ally at George Mason University.
The schedule for rest of 2000'has
not yet been finalized but the meet-
ing notices are sbnt electionically
to the EDS menrbers in-the'data-
base. - 'i 'i'

Meeting information is also
posted on the chapter'3iweb page
at hfip: / / ewh.ieee. org / 12 /no _vir-
ginia/eds/and also on the mairt
EDS web page, athttp:/ /
www.ieee.r g / organizations/socie-
ty/eds'/. t- - 

:

Don Rk*erson,NCAC Chah

If you would like to be placed on
the distribution list for the meeting
notices, please send a note to the
Chapter Chair, Murty Poiavarapu
at mpolavar@ dominionsc.com.

The other chapter officers are
'Michael Hurt (vice chair) and
, Gyorgy Porkolab (secretary),
.. Hard copy distribution of meet-
ing notices has been discontinued
and we strongly encourage the EDS

' members who have not yet provid-
ed their e.rnail information to do in
order to receive meeting notices.
.The e-mail list is not used for any
purpose than distribution of _meet-
.ing notices

fflhe TF"FI is its engi-

t neers-toparticipate in local rieflce
,,* .faip rg tta! high school students
'cdrt start to s€e'and meet redl etlsineos
trefore'ftey be&in maldng e4{ iieci-
'siorib. Beirig aiudgp at a scii:ncefeiir i3 a
'cMnG to inflience studmts-who have
shown an interest in *re sciertc6s. Here is

: the fait, ttreji
tionout. Fill

exta are doled out to the teachers.
weeks hold of the

this is one

'ti6it'to
teachers have in addi-

A couple weeks before
tryto sen{ your invita-

it out aird retum it and you

forhotrrs'

tab.and
wellasdre profession.

state and highc levds, all in
months.

level.

chemistry elhibit that tests eleithcal
You really have to doa

of all dxlribie to make dirte
'cih* frtrn
:::'|. , ,j :./tl

rounds of iudging the
those good enough for a setond
and ttre second rcund to look hard for
discriminators for those who shorrld let
a prize or honorable merrtion- Then we
h"ggLd over who gets whidriirfie. 'l

the gt"ding criteria hav.e beq pnetty
f4,elt laid out with standard gqadirig
shee6, so simple numeric scores are

' dsii'to. mate. Bi4 where the real ludging
came was de.iifiris if the student "set
the b#"tbo loiv," that is took an easy
pmiect and did a good job at it, com-
pared to a student who was readdng
trigher and made mistakes. Do we pun-
ish those who push their envelope?
Well, you be thei"dge.

Getting intoa sciehce fair as a j[dge is
rrct as easy as it wotrld seern, especially
at thelocal lenel where they really need
thecu tbu must,fmd out who is the
a+siped bactrer for trat duty that year
af a sdlool and tryb contacthim or her
to oqgrrese your intrct and elglain

'lrfirftgnrl.2OOO

. tue in..You aire norr on the mailing list
forevar.

.lifter you'have done the judging for
your organizatitiriil prize, make sure to
gqt the names and addless of the win-
ners while yo,u iuE there. Don't make any
extra work for the poor science fair
teacher tohave to go looking up addless-
es and phonenuiribers for you. They
have a pile of fomrs to fill out after the
fair (in addition'to their teaching jobs).

Idake sute to follow through with
fourprizes, orstuing thatthe lisiof win-
ning studeqts is strbmitted to the section
or council arrrl the letters and prizes are
sent.

llew Lifa tem[er
Chapter $eeks
Pirticipation

Ilave Booth

t

joint Northem Virginia-
Washington Section Life Merrber
Chapter heard George F. Rodgers

and elected Dave Booth chair and
vrce it its xrona

hel{May 10.

,Life

drapter to be formed in Region
are-more than 1200 IEEE life
in the National Capital Area

rcpreseqting: a r+,ide range of
and abilities. Although many

trtion Society Chapters.
Vle expect to hold Life Member

Chapter meetingp quarterly, usually as a
luncheon The next meeting is planned
for Septernber. We invite you to join us.
We would be pleased to receive your
input agardhg qpeatcrs, topics, and
activities. Contact me at
dbooth@ieee.org.

Advance your career
' Graduatg Studigs io ,,,, ,:i j,tiri,r rrJ)

Electrical and Gomputer Engineering'
at George llllason Universily

The Depg$rne!! gf Electrieal. and Computei' Engineering'fi" :'"1'

'Heofge 
Mason Universlff ofiers a wide t?nge of.fitrduglpry-

and advancgd, grad#ate sHr$es in zushnxailin g,#,rad€[fm,, r

progressing areas as: " I 'i! i' ' ::' : ' '
- Communications & Networking
- Computer Engineering
- Control Systems
- Micro-etectronies
- Opto-electronics
- Signa! and lmage Processing .. \.,,

Al l grdduate cou rqes 4ie.scn"oueo c&e.r.{t6ntty
professionals.ie the afrbrnoons and evenihgs.

We offer'seleraf grafi atir degree progrAms Jeading to:

tr Master of Scjpnce,,in Compqter Erpineering
E Master of $ierrce,irpEbctrical Engineering ;,

r of Science in Telecommunications -'NEWI
in Electriqa! 9ni Computel Engineering - NEWI
in lnformatiqn Teehnology ,.

ln addition we otfer several graduate certificate programs:

tr Graduate Certificate'in Oommunications and Networking
tr Graduate Certificate in Signal Processing
tr Graduate Certificate in VLSI Design/Manufacturing

Please visit our website at http://ece.gmu.edu
Application materials, are available at
hft p://admissions. gmu.edu/grad
AppticatiOn procedure for starting the course work is simple.

For more information call (703) 993-1569 or see
http//ece. gmu.edu/degroes. htm

tr Maste
b pn:o.

tr Ph.D.
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13th Annual IEEE lnternational ASICISOC Conference

SOC IN THE INTERNET AGE
Septernber 13-16, 2000

Hyatt Regency Crystal City, Arlington, VA
Sponsored by IEEE Circuits and Systems Society and IEEE Rochester Section

Dear Colleague,
On behaf of the Organizationhl and Technical Committees of ASIC/SOC 2000, we cordially

invite you to participate in the 13th Annual IEEE lnternational ASIC/SOC Conferpnce in

Washington, DC. For the last twelve years, this conference has been a forum for education and

dissemination of new ideas related to the ASIC and SoC community.
The 2000 A'S|CISOC Conference theme is "system-On-Chip in the lnternet Age" Driven by

thd rapid growth of the lnternet, communication technologies, pervasive computing, and con-

sumer electronics, Systems-on-Chip (SoC) have becorne a key issue in today's electronic indus-

try. The transition from the traditiohd Application-Specific lntegrated Circuit (ASIC) to SoC has

tead to new challenges in Design Methods, Automatign, Manufacturing, Technology and Test.

The following program items will assist you in updating your profes-
sional skills to stay competiilve in today's rapidly changing working
environment.

20 Technlca! Paper Sesslons
with 73 technicalpaper ptesentatlons
world will make this conference a truely

Panel Dlscussion
. Get your questions about the latest trends in the ASICs and SOG area

answbred during the panel discussion with top panelists from research and

industry.

Tutorta! Workshops
. Refresh your technical skills at a whole day of carelully selected tutorial work'
, shops teaching pu the State-of-the-Art in ASIC and SOC developmgnl

Vendor Erhlbltlon
. Meet manufaoturers, developers and EDA tool vendors presenting their latest

products at lhp exhibition and in a special presentation session.
. Comrlanies please visit our website for more information about exhibition and

sponsorship t6rms and conditions.

Social Events
. Get in contact with your colleagues over the world at

from numeroUs countrles- allover the
international event.

on

^ Con aronco

O 
Gonoralchth

riee. f,iim,"n.",
German
TBnochnor@&.ibm.com

Pr6$ctty Chdt
,torltChlc*,/r?pg,ky
IBM Micrcelectronics
chhkanoO us.lbm.com

Tocfinlcd Plgram Ghqlr
Jot','W
Uni\r€€ity of Adzona
carclhers O ece.a{ana.edu

Cha!
A,//,,
Krlshnurutilry "

lntel Gorp. ramk@ hr.int€l.com

T.chnlcat Program Co.
Chah
Davld Erylartd
lntel Corporafidn
davu.g.€nglard O intal.com

Stecdlg Commttlee Glblr
Fh[,,'#/tWt&*frnr
SUNY al iltiffab'' ,
rsrHharo eod,.hrtrab.edu

an

::-t-

http:/1asic.
visltFor infornation pleaseupdated

atwebsite union.edur

For mort lnfonn tion callour Gndiitate Assistance Staffat I-88&765-4473, or see our ads in the Woshington tust,BoltimorcSun,andlot

RichmondTimes-Dispotch Employment sections the Sunday prior to the event for participating companies and positions available.

as effectiye as a face-to-face meetingt However,if you can't attend,take

Companies interested in participating call 800-288-2890

BrassRing Tech Career Enents

your resume by email,fax or niail and we'll get it to the appropriate

a

No Nocost!
trefrom companies.toTalk nationtmanagershiring

On-the-spot inteMews for a wide variety of positions in:

IEEE
NCAC

Engineering Software, and lnformation Systems.
Bring plenty of -resumes!

DC Area events are
supported by the
Natlonal Gapltal Area
Gouncll of the IEEE.*

No matter how rell written youl lesumQit's nevel
advantage of our resume distribution service. Submit
companies! Attn: TDCI-IEEE.

Monclay . July 10 . Noon -7pm. Columbia Hiitcn . 5435 Twin Knolls Road ' Coltrrnbia, iVID

Wednesday . July 12 . Noon-7pm . Embassy Suites '2925 [n'rerywooci Parkway' Richmond,VA

Send your resume now to: dcresuil,es@brassring.corn (lqqlect line: DCIEEEi or fax to:
l77-i37-2256 or mail to: BrassRing, lnc. Keycocle DC-IEEE, 1081 19th Street, Suite 1OO.

Virginia Beach. VA 2345L . Candidates with questions call 888-765-4473

BrassRing events promote iiir,,-,1r11t in t1;e lli)!'!'{f!:,rac. Aii plrticiliating companies are equal oOp0rl(rr!rlr.'e';iplc'}e r:'
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